**Position:** Summer Internship

**Golf Course:** Old Baldy Club

**Location:** Saratoga, WY

**Golf Course Information:** Private Member Equity Owned 18-hole facility

**Job Overview:**
As a private club, we take pride in preparing and maintaining the course at championship conditions on a daily basis throughout the season. Like most private facilities, we host many tournaments and events including; FootJoy Pro-Am, member-member, member-guest, men’s day, etc.

This internship provides detailed hands on training in all aspects of golf course maintenance. Our goal is to provide the best learning experience possible to further your career. In doing so, our interns will hold high responsibility in maintaining superior course conditions. Duties will include, but are not limited to, course set-up, fertilizer/pesticide applications and record keeping, irrigation, water management, topdressing and involvement in several course projects.

We are looking for highly motivated individuals that take personal pride in the work that they accomplish. Expectation levels are high. Students must be willing to work long hours, self-motivated, attentive to detail, responsible, and punctual. You will spend significant time working directly with the GCS and the assistant who are both genuinely invested in their interns long term success in this business.

This will be a great hands on learning experience for anybody considering a career in Golf Course Maintenance.

**Wages:** $12/Hr with overtime opportunities

**Benefits:**
- Free Housing
- Uniforms/clothing
- Golf privileges
- Meals included

**Website:** [http://www.oldbaldyclub.com/](http://www.oldbaldyclub.com/)

**Contact:** Evan Hill – Assistant Superintendent

**E-Mail:** golfcourseasst@oldbaldyclub.com

If you are interested in this position please email Evan Hill your cover letter, resume, and reference list.